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Lan County Up For Bids
EUGENE, Aug. 6. . Three

mere timber tales for the month
of August on timber located with-
in Lane county were announced
Ihis week by the Eugene office

Wedemeyer Report On China
Bares Lack Of Faith In Chiang
To Institute Needed Reform

MR. B LANDINGS

BUILT HIS DREAM

HOME ... BUT HERE

IS YOURS WITHOUT

THAT DELAY! JUST

LOOK AT THIS ...

of the bureau of land manage-
ment. All are sealed bid sales to
be opened at 2 p. m. (PST) Aug.
16 In Portland. One other sealed
bid and one oral auction for Eu
gene are also set for the same
day.

One parcel offered is In the
Sluslaw marketing area, five
miles northwest of Horton; a sal'
vage sale on timber located one
mile northwest of Wendling in the
upper Willamette marketing area
comprises the second sale; the

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6.-- UPI

Lt Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer
urged President Truman In 1947

to adopt a new five-yea- r aid pro-

gram tor Nationalist China if
Generalissimo Chiang
would agree to drastic reforms In
his government and army.

Wedemeyer told the President
this action was necessary to d
leat the Chinese Communists anj
block Russia's "dangerous" plans
lor expansion In the Kar East.

He made the recommendations
to the White House Sept. 19, 1947,
alter conducting an on-th-e spot
survey as head of a Truman- -

followed. The administration sup--

rested his report until Kriday.fn making It public, Secretary of
State Acheson gave this reason
for the secrecy:

"It was decided that the pub-
lication at that time of suggestion
for alienation of a part of China
from the control of the national-
ist government, and for placing
that part under an international
administration to Include Soviet
Russia, would not be helpful."

Wedemeyer's report was con-

tained in the State department's
1034-pag- "while paper" doc

r.enting the administration's past
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third is another salvage unit lo-
cated along Marting creek,
twelve miles south of the town of
Culp Creek.

A home that U for ule by
the builder coiuUUni of s
bedrooms, dining room, kitch-

en with break f.it nook end
the UtMt in colored both fix-

ture. This home te built of
the finest workmanship and
materials of the best grade oa
e plot with 100 feet of front-

age. Thet Isn't eU In this
dream home. It la complete
with en automatic washer
and drier. G. E. oil heat and
a beautiful stone flreplece for
those cool efternoons end eve-

nings. There ere even more
ettracUons to this home, a
lovely, partially covered petlo,
e large sealed garage and SSO

cubic feet of closete end stor-

age eree. end the lawn la

plented. Just think of It. you
csn own this home tn the
restricted eree on the west
side close to stores, schools,
hospital and on the bus line.

China policy.
Wedemeyer proposed that as a

appointed Investigating mission to
China.

The army general denounced
Russia's role In the Chinese revo-
lution and told Mr. Truman:

"Any further spread of Soviet
Influence would be inimical to
United States strategic Interests.'

Wedemeyer suggested that the
President urge China to appeal to
the United Nations to set up a
five nation "guardianship" or
trusteeship over the rich indus-
trial area of Manchuria.

The trustees would be the U. S
Britain, Russia, France and China.

Wedemeyer's advice was not

condition for American aid the
nationalist government agree to
accept American economic and
military advisers who would make
sure Chiang would carry out re-

forms.
The American general said he

was sure Chiang was sincere in
his desire to make drastic
changes. But he was not sure
Chiang was determined to carry
them out "if this requires abso-
lute overruling of the political
and military cliques surrounding
him." FORD ENGINE

Wsn parts rttlxtd wifli arw, Gm--

Feri Parts wtiert sjcssurj.
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For Sale
en TermtA "MODEL" VACATION Enrouts horn, 4h models snatch h opportunity to cool their aching feat in th icy waters of tha

upptr Rogus rivar. Camping spots I (hey art legion) along this famous stream ara full of vacationists, many of whom (guati
what) spend days and waeks fishing. Later on campari will flock to this general locality and pick huckleberries. (Picture' by
Paul Jenkins.)

.or Trade
Phone 1 1 32-- J for an
appointment to see
this Dream Home

RFC Loans Of Millions On Man's
$1,000 Investment Under Inquiry

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. JP) i one. But whether we should pinch
A House committee Is pondering off further loans to Lustron, and
how Ohio industrialist Carl G. possibly force its collapse and the
Strandlund borrowed $35,500,000 o,, 0f probably a big share of the

the government, pul up $35,5O0,000-th-at's another 0

of his own money and his ter. I Just don't know what to
patent rights, and set up his gay"
DreScaTf 'hour" Strandlund told the committee

TOrporatlon ,os, about
Strandlund and officials of the $1,000,000 a month now, W willReconstruction Finance corpora-- be making a profit within 90 days,Hon, who made the loans, told the and he hopes to pay back thetlnru f r lha UmiaA nrnllna el

over the Cascades in a light blue in Roseburg"Script Writers, Once In Filmdom's plane. .

But the Mayes didn't give up
Lockwood Motors

Rose and Oak
Phone 80

hope. With another son, Bert'
rand, 21, and a daughter, Ber- -

Low Stratum, Now In Role Of Czars
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK. (jP In the old days a Hollywood script writer
had very little to live for.

He supported a house or two, a wife or three, some children, a
few servants and a five-sta- r ulcer. This brought him little hap-

piness for, after all, he was only a writer.

"" ""loans wnnin six years. Some of
Currency committee.

Machinery books bulls buildings crates
cots goldfish china glass tires cement

Continuance Of
Draft Law To Be
Asked By Army

WASHINGTON', Aug. 6.-- 0P
The army wants the draft law
retained as Insurance in case of
a sudden outbreak of war, in-
stead of letting it die next June.

The national military estab-
lishment says that the matter
of asking Congress to extend the
draft will be considered by the
joint chiefs of staff.

While the navy and air force
haven't made up their minds,
Lt. Gen. . H. Brooks, director

the loans fall due in September.
Strandlund had told the com

canaries drugs guns underwear bottlesmittee his company Is within sight
of making money on its venture. And In the hierarchy of Holly- - tainly should have the Judgment

Strandlund said the company
is turning out a prefabricated
house every 20 minutes during an
eight-hou- r shift, five days a week.

Richard C. Dyas, an RFC offi

but that he will need even more
lumber - shoes fruit pianos stoves

neckties pigs hose toys
to carry It out to know whether

nice, 16, Mr. and Mrs.- May?s
conducted a tireless three-wee-

search. They drove slowly along
almost every mountain road they
could find, climbing vantage
points to scan wooded Cascade
slopes with binoculars.

"There Isn't anything I would
not do to find him," Mayes said,
adding that a $1,000 reward he
offered for recovery of his son's
body still stands.

The Mayes, weary and disap-
pointed, said they now must re-

turn to Clinton, Tenn. Mrs. Mayes
is a school teacher there, and
her husband is assistant super-
intendent of a

wood a writer was just a $1.500-a-wee-

object of charity. His for-
lorn paper dream the script
was hacked by the producer, mis-

conceived by the director, am

lamps caws washers bricks
bedding dogs matches

tit (J millions to tide it over.
At conclusion of the commit-

tee's Inquiry, Rep. Cole
who had questioned the witnesses
sharply, told a reporter:

"Congress must close the doors
against any more deals like this

a set Is right or a costume is
right.

"When a writer trying to Im-

plement his work in film first
comes down from the ivory tower,
he falters a bit, then takes to it
like a duck takes to water.

"After all who has a better un

cial, told the committee "this
plant can produce the houses,
there Is no question of that," and
that there is a "tremendous' po-
tential market for the structures
in the mass housing market."

vegetables pipe cigarettes
mud seeds ropeof army personnel, said that the

ground forces want the law to eryV. wool diamonds
stay on the books.

bushed by the actors, and loft
writhing on the floor by the film
cutter.

The only thing left of his orig-
inal product in many cases
was a comma here and there. And
you can't hear a comma on the
screen.

derstanding of the script than the
man who writes it? Why ffe X. feeds fertilizer

"V f'l . clocks hidesnutsATTEND CIRCLE

Mrs. G. R. Llnvllle and Mm.
snouion t ne De able to pick and dl
rect the cast and see that they hats hairboots tools

paper oilcarry out nls own conceptions? horsesFplants tanks string
There now are more wolves In

northern Minnesota than in any
other district of the United
States. plaster cars jewelr-y-

ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

By Day, Month or
Quarterly

SEE

Arthur N. Denny
Phone 1655-- J

112 N. Stephens
Across from Post Office

Gerald B. Fox were In Grants
Pass recently attending a picnic
meeting of the Grants Pass Bap-
tist women's circle. After a boun-
tiful pot luck dinner, the group of
women heard reports on the state
Baptist women's camp meetingnear Portland, and plans were
made for the Grantu Pass ladles
to be guests of the Glendale cir

And as for cutting the film, what
is that but another rewriting
technique?"

Buchman himself wrote such
scripts as "The Sign of the
Cross," "Theodora Goes Wild,"
"Mr. Smith Goes to Washington,"
and "Here Comes Mr. Jordan."

tractors violins furnaces per

Today all this Is changed. It Is
now possible for movie writers
to get ahead In the world without
marrying the daughter of the
man who owns the studio. There
Is a happy ending for them now,
too.

They can work their way up to
become directors, producers and

yes even film cutters. Some of

fume bolts records furs rug-s-
wiring dishes safes eggs-
trees coops rocks but

Registered Willamette Val-

ley red Romneye from Im-

ported rams. Choloe selec-
tions now available.
OAKMEAO FARM
Newberg, Oregon

He became a producer in 1937
and is best known for his musiccle August n at the Glendale Bap- -

tons dentures cabilist vnurcn. me program. ln them now write, produce, direct,
and cut the film. They run the nets paint Ieluding special music, will be fur-

nished by the Grants Pass circle.

Congress, Brooks said, might
not have time to enact a new
selective service act in case of
swift attack. And even after
passage of such a law, he added,
it would be 60 to 90 days be-
fore the necessary machinery
could be set up.

Under the present standby law
which has not been used since
January, men could be drafted
Immediately.

Of the three armed services,
the army alone has had need of
the draft since World War II
ended. The navy and air force,
being smeller, have .kept up their
strength through voluntary en-
listments.

Brooks said the army feels
time would be paramount in the
event of another war and any
delay might be dangerous.

At present the army is more
than 20,000 men short of the

ceiling allowed In Presi-
dent Truman'i budget.

But Brooks said officials are
not worried over the shortage.
They expect recruiting, which
has been lower than expected
recently, to pick up gradually.

show from idea to screen.
Voice of Experience

This is all to the good in tne
AIR COOLERSGUTTERS

LENNOX
Authorized Dealer For

opinion of Sidney Buchman, who
spent a decade as a writer before
he became a producer.

"In some studios 75 per cent of
the producers are writers or for--I

mer writers," he said. "And about

and KLEER-KLEE-

(Utility basement) (Floor Unite 29" deep)

dramas, including "A Song to Re-

member," based on the life of
Chopin. His latest is "Jolson Sings
Again," a Columbia production.

"I like the music drama form
and I want to do more," he said.

'The phase of our cultural life
that people are least acquainted
with is great music, and they
don't know the importance of this
type of genius. The great com-
posers contribute as much to the
world as any man."

Buchman plans to make films
presenting more classical and op-
eratic music, climaxed finally by
a picture on Bcethoven't life.

That one," he said, "would
have to be right. The others could
by only practice pieces for it."

FURNACES
ROSEBURG SHEET METAL

half are carrying out both func-
tions."

Buchman, 47, Is an expressive-feature- d

man who looks and ges-
tures more like Ezio Pinza or John
Barrymore than a man who got
his callouses studying a type-
writer.

"If a man has the skill to write
a fine script," he said, "ha cer
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Your HEATINGPhone 141
Center

50 E. 1st t.

Blood Collection Plan
Of Red Cross At Baker

Parents Give Up
Search Of Wilds
For Missing Flier

SEATTLE, Aug. 6. (JP) A sor-
rowing Tennessee couple prepared
today to return home after a
futile 3,000-mil- search of the

State Farm Mutual announces a

DRASTIC CUT IN

AUTO INSURANCE

BAKER, Aug.
this fall a blood collection

program for the Red Cross will
be started In Baker, with donors
giving blood here and sending It
to Boise for processing, according
to Henry Levinger, Baker county
Red Cross chairman.

Eight to ten pints of whole
blood, locally donated, will be
kept on hand at all times at the
Baker hospital. Levinger said.
This will be available for th free
use of Baker people.

Cascade mountain wilds for a
missing flier son.

The flyer, long since given
up for dead by the navy, U

The Maytag

automatic
Ensign Gaston Eugene Mayes,
23. He and Lieut. Benjamin O.
Vtwland of Princeton, N. J. van-
ished last March 11 on a flight

N.". washer'

FREE4. w av a e ri nuif. wen. a m r--' b i ev nm

LECTURES
The completely

automatic washer

that gets clothes

really clean!

New low prices on collision and comprehensive
The worlds largest Automobile insurance company hos just announced

new price savings in auto Insurance effective immediately!
State Farm's Auto policy is easy to understand and covers practically

every liability you can incur as an owner and operator of an auto, a home,
or a farm.

For complete information, return the attached coupon we will be glodto serve you.

by Alcoholics Anonymous

Saturday, August 6-8-:30 P. M.

Knights of Pythias Hall
en Rose StreetO. L. Rose, P. 0. Box 489, Roseburg.

NAME ..

ADDRESS

CAR The Public Is Invited

Oaf Mavtaj could build an automatic
like this!

It feature the famous Maytag Gyra
foam washing action that gets your
clothes apotleeely clean.

What a worker it is! Playclothea,
grimy overalls, rugs, lingerie . . . every-
thing washed with perfect safety.

All the work ia done for you. Just
set two simple dials. Then your time's

your own until you're ready to take
out your clothes.

This automatic ia built to give you
finest eervice. It's genuine Maytag
construction in every part.

Come in today and see it in action.

Liberal trade-i- n

Easy monthly payments

YR. MODEL . If you have an alcoholic problem in your
home, business or social life, don't miss
these lectures.

EXPIRATION DATE

PRESENT POLICY 1POST OFFICE

BERGH'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
i i

1200 S. Stephens St.

ff: No Admission Charge Roseburg Phone 805

O. L. ROSE
State Farm Mutual Insurance

Over Douglas County lank
No Collection V" spuming lsisi

116 W. Cost Phone 288
m hii-'-i rinrff 1


